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Worship Arts Pastor Denver, Colorado

Smoky Hill Vineyard Church

Church Size: 850 Job Type: Full or part-time

Job Summary

Smoky Hill Vineyard Church is seeking a full or part-time Worship Arts Pastor to
help lead and engage our church in deeper connection with Jesus.

Responsibilities

• Identify, recruit, train, deploy, develop, and oversee new and existing worship,
media and arts teams

• Work with Production Team to develop and implement vision and strategy for
worship services and special events

• Identify, recruit, train, deploy and develop new worship leaders, musicians and
artists

• Help build a worship and arts community that is impacting Denver Metro and
beyond

Position Requirements

• Proven character, humility and leadership gifting

• Embrace Vineyard Values and Ministry Model

• Experience: Minimum 3 years experience leading worship for a congregation
with 500 or more people

• Ability to teach, lead, and train others

• Media/video/graphic skills are a plus

Personal Growth

• We seek to provide a staff culture marked by mutual support and vital
connection with Jesus

• Develop a personal growth plan for spiritual and professional growth

• SHV will provide opportunities for further training and creative margin – i.e.,
songwriting/recording



About The Church…

Smoky Hill Vineyard is called to reach the un-churched and equip them to be
authentic followers of Jesus. We are a diverse group of people who want to be
“known more by what we’re for than by what we’re against.”

In terms of worship style and heart we are looking for the following:

Longing for God’s presence and anointing

Engage the people in our demographic

Accessible and theologically rich

Intimate and vertically-focused

We host a large food bank that weekly serves 400-500 families. And we are
constantly reaching the surrounding area with the love of Jesus and a focused
hunger to go deeper with Him. The church averages 850 people attending
weekend services (2 Sunday services). The worship team currently consists of
approx. 18 musicians/singers, scheduled on a rotating basis. There is a wealth
of untapped musical talent in SHV just waiting to be identified, equipped and
released.

Visit the church website at www.shvchurch.org

Please send:

1) Link to video of you leading worship

2) Resume with cover letter briefly describing experience (re: the bullet points
above) to worship@shvchurch.org


